Alvin Community College Nursing Scholarships

The nursing scholarship application form is available at the end of this document.

You need to complete only one nursing application to be considered for the following scholarships.

Mary Alice Metcalf Memorial Scholarship
Awarded each Spring at Awards Day Ceremony

Requirements
- Must be an Alvin High School graduate or have attended Alvin High School and received a GED Certificate.
- Currently enrolled or fully accepted into the ACC Associate Degree Nursing program
- Expected enrollment in nursing courses with clinical components both Fall and Spring semesters
- 3.0 GPA (on a 4.0 level) or higher in the A.D.N. curriculum courses (nursing and required nonnursing courses).
- Selection based on GPA in Associate Degree nursing and required academic nursing curriculum courses taken at ACC. Need for financial assistance is considered.

Amount
- The amount varies from year to year based on available funds with a minimum of $500 per semester. The scholarship is given to incoming nursing students and students entering their second year in the nursing program.

How to Apply
- Fill out the nursing scholarship application
- Submit a one-page typed essay indicating reasons for wanting to be a nurse.
- Return the application to the nursing department by April 1 for current students

Institutional Scholarship
Awarded prior to the start of each Fall semester

Requirements
- Currently enrolled or fully accepted into the ACC Associate Degree Nursing program
- Expected enrollment in nursing courses with clinical components both Fall and Spring semesters
- GPA of 3.0 or higher
- Completed at least 12 credit hours at Alvin Community College
- Students are ineligible if they are receiving VA benefits or have another major scholarship
- Selection based on GPA in Associate Degree nursing and academic nursing curriculum courses taken at ACC

Amount
- The amount varies from year to year.
- Given to incoming nursing students and students entering their second year in the nursing program.

How to Apply
- Fill out the nursing scholarship application
- Submit a one-page typed essay indicating reasons for wanting to be a nurse.
- Return the application to the nursing department by July 10

Alvin Student Nursing Association (ANSA) Scholarships
Awarded at the end of each Fall semester

Requirements
- Current enrollment in the ACC Associate Degree Nursing Program
- Member of ANSA
- Participation in ANSA activities

Amount
- Varies according to the amount of participation &/or contributions by the member

How to Apply
- No application required
### Kiwanis Awarded each Spring at Awards Day Ceremony

**Requirements**
- Current enrollment in Med-Surg I
- Expected enrollment in nursing courses with clinical components both Fall and Spring semesters
- GPA of 3.0 or higher
- Need for financial assistance is considered

**Amount**
- One $1,000 scholarship is awarded and divided between the Fall and Spring semesters.

**How to Apply**
- Fill out the nursing scholarship application
- Return the application to the nursing department by April 1

---

### Associate Degree Nursing Faculty Scholarship Awarded each Spring at Awards Day Ceremony

**Requirements**
- Current enrollment in Med-Surg I
- Expected enrollment in nursing courses with clinical components both Fall and Spring semesters
- Need for financial assistance considered

**Amount**
- One scholarship is awarded and divided between Fall and Spring semesters. The amount varies from year to year.

**How to Apply**
- Fill out the nursing scholarship application
- Submit a one-page typed essay indicating reasons for wanting to be a nurse
- Return the application to the nursing department by April 1

---

### Jean Withrow Memorial Scholarship Awarded each Spring at Awards Day Ceremony

**Requirements**
- Currently enrolled in the ACC Associate Degree Nursing program
- Expected enrollment in nursing courses with clinical components both Fall and Spring semesters
- Need for financial assistance to purchase books

**Amount**
- One $250 scholarship for purchase of nursing books

**How to Apply**
- Fill out the nursing scholarship application
- Return the application to the nursing department by April 1

---

### Jerry Jircik Memorial Scholarship Awarded each Spring at Awards Day Ceremony

**Requirements**
- Currently enrolled in the ACC Associate Degree Nursing program
- GPA > 3.0
- Need for financial assistance considered

**Amount**
- One $1,000 scholarship divided between the Fall and Spring semesters.

**How to Apply**
- Fill out the nursing scholarship application
- Return the application to the nursing department by April 1
Trudy Moritz Memorial Scholarship
Awarded each Spring at Awards Day Ceremony

Requirements
• Currently enrolled in the last semester of the ACC Associate Degree Nursing program
• Expected graduation in May
• Alvin resident
• Financial need

Amount
• $250 scholarship to defray graduation and licensure costs

How to Apply
• Fill out the nursing scholarship application
• Return the application to the nursing department by April 1

Other scholarships/grants/loans are available through the Alvin Community College Enrollment Services Center 281-756-5800 - ask for Financial Aid assistance.
Alvin Community College
Associate Degree Nursing Scholarship Application

Application Deadline ________________

List Desired Scholarship(s) ____________________________________________

Do not put "all eligible", you must determine your eligibility, then list those specific desired scholarships.

Name __________________________ Phone __________________________
Address _________________________ City __________ Zip ______
Email(s) __________________________

Year in Program (circle one): Accepted Incoming Student First Year Second Year

Grade point average at ACC _____ Number of credit hours completed at ACC ___

College and/or Community Extra Curricular Activities

________________________________________________________________________

Organization Membership and/or Offices Held

________________________________________________________________________

Describe any circumstances that affect your ability to meet the costs of your education

________________________________________________________________________

Describe your strengths that will contribute to your success in nursing

________________________________________________________________________

Are you currently receiving Financial Assistance?
(such as PELL Grant, WIA, Texas Rehabilitation, VA benefits, etc.) Yes_____ No_____ 
If yes, identify the source(s)

________________________________________________________________________

I affirm that the preceding information is complete and correct. I understand that misrepresentation or omission of information makes me ineligible for consideration for a scholarship.

Student Signature __________________________ Date __________________________

If applying for the Kiwanis scholarship, the Kiwanis Scholarship Committee has my permission to review my academic records on file in the Records and/or the Associate Degree Nursing Department.

Student Signature __________________________ Date __________________________

You may attach extra pages if necessary. Return completed application to the Associate Degree Nursing Department, Alvin Community College, 3110 Mustang Road, Alvin, TX 77511.